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What is wild ?
early publications :
early herbarium specimens :
early hypotheses :
Burkart 1941;  McBryde 1947
Standley 57988 (1936)
India : Linnaeus 1753;  America : DeCandolle 1883
Traits distinguishing between wild and cultivated bean





Seed color and color pattern
Antinutritional factors
Genetic control of domestication syndrome in bean
adapted from Gepts & Debouck 1991





reaction to photoperiod 3
seed size polygenic
from over 400 to 61 species2.
Species Plantarum (1753)
Karl von Linnaeus
in the first edition of
described briefly 11 species
of which only 4 are valid today
(on cultivated bean materials !)
“Carina … spiraliter contra solem revoluta … ”  Linnaeus 1754
“Phaseolus carina spiralis Vigna omnia Phaseoli nisi carina erostris vel rostro
obliquo valde incurvo sed spiram perfectam non efficiente ”  Bentham 1865

en 1910 over 400
species described !
Reviews :
Piper 1926: 94 sp.
Maréchal et al. 1978: 31 sp.
Lackey 1983: 31 sp.
Delgado S. 1985: 36 sp.
Freytag & Debouck 2002: 61 sp.
Pollen types found in Phaseolus species










































10.98 II + 0.04 I
10.84 II + 0.32 I
obtained; no observed
10.56 II + 0.88 I
obtained; no observed
6.0 II + 8.0 I
8.1 II + 5.5 I
8.1 II + 5.7 I
obtained; sterile
never grew up
3.0 II + 15.0 I
9.97 II + 2.06 I
6.0 II + 10.0 I
10.02 II + 1.95 I




Shii et al., 1982
Maréchal, 1971
Camarena & Baudoin, 1987
Katanga & Baudoin, 1990
Prendota et al., 1982
Maréchal & Baudoin, 1978
Belivanis & Doré, 1986
Leonard et al., 1987; Mok et al., 1978
Katanga & Baudoin, 1990
Katanga & Baudoin, 1990
Dhaliwal et al., 1962
Katanga & Baudoin, 1990
Katanga & Baudoin, 1990
Synthesis of results from interespecific hybridizations in bean
source: Debouck 1999
the natural groups3.





































































































1. luna + GP2
2. 2n= 2x= 20
3. GP3 de  luna
4. “Rugosi”
5. vulg + GP2
6. acuti, parvi
7. Xan,chiap
8. olig, tala,tuer 




after Gaitán et al. 2000
1. luna + GP2
2. 2n= 2x= 20


































after Gaitán et al. 2000





















5. vulg + GP2
6. acuti, parvi
ITS sequencing in the genus Phaseolus































8. olig, tala,tuer 
ITS sequencing in the genus Phaseolus
after Gaitán et al. 2000
north and south of Panamá4.
in South America
wild species : augusti, mollis, pachyrrhizoides
wild forms : lunatus, vulgaris
in North and Central America
wild forms : lunatus, vulgaris
15 sections : 61 wild species
is this pattern of distribution an artifact by humans ?
The vulgaris story5.
Distribution of wild










Central & southern Andes
Cordillera oriental
Sierra Madre del Sur
100-seed weight 3-5 g
100-seed weight 6-8 g
vulg glab luna
SDS-PAGE 1-di
Polymorphism of phaseolin in 1-di SDS-PAGElectrophoresis




Electromorphs found in Mesoamerican wild forms:
Electromorphs found in Andean wild forms:
‘T’, ‘C’, ‘H’, ‘A’, ‘J’, ‘Ch’, ‘To’, . . . : total: 14
‘S’, ‘M1-14’, . . . : total: 16
sources:  Gepts et al. 1986; Singh et al. 1990; Toro et al. 1990
Electromorph found in north Peruvian wild forms:
‘I’                      : total: 1
Spatial distribution of genetic diversity in wild Phaseolus vulgaris
Mesoamerican Gene Pool 
Pacific Gene Pool 
South Andean Gene Pool 
Acervo Norte Andino
Debouck et al. 1993
Tohme et al. 1996; Chacón et al. 1996
Kami et al. 1995
Tohme et al. 1996
Freyre et al. 1996
Gepts et al. 1986
Gepts et al. 1986
Becerra & Gepts 1994
Becerra & Gepts 1994
Koenig & Gepts 1989
Beebe et al. 1997
Geological breakage 
Where are these gene pools coming from ?
‘zero’ scenario: all coming from the cultivated
pros : a few electromorphs of some markers are commonly shared
cons : more unique electromorphs of several markers in the wild
electromorphs of all markers unaffected by domestication
Where are these gene pools coming from ?
1st scenario: all coming from Mesoamerica
pros : all species of Phaseoli are from this region
cons : markers of  S.A. are unique and cannot be ‘reverted’
Where are these gene pools coming from ?
2nd scenario: all coming from South America
cons : all species of Phaseoli are from Mesoamerica, even dumosus
markers of  Mesoamerica are unique and cannot be ‘reverted’





























Study of 127 populations




• Mesoa vs Andes
• ‘a’ haplotype
• S Mesoa vs Colombia
• ‘e’ and ‘f’ haplotypes






































Network of cp DNA haplotypes in wild Phaseolus vulgaris L.
root of the network



















































Network of cp DNA haplotypes in wild Phaseolus vulgaris L. look at :
• Mesoa vs Andes
• ‘a’ haplotype
• S Mesoa vs Colombia





































lineage 1 is present and diversifies in both MesoA and the Andes
it is perhaps the most ancient lineage





































lineage 2 comes from the Andes and diversifies in MesoA and Colombia
it is an ancient lineage





































lineage 3 comes from MesoA and diversifies in MesoA and Colombia
it is perhaps the most recent lineage
from Coates, 1997
marine shelf
land above sea level
from Coates, 1997
marine shelf
land above sea level
from Coates, 1997
marine shelf
land above sea level
The Great American Interchange
From north to south :
jaguar, tapir, horse, bear
From south to north :
tree sloth, opossum, giant ant eater
in tree plants :  Podocarpus ?!
in tree plants :  Quercus ?!
were beans part of . . .
The lunatus story5.
Phaseolus maculatus Scheele. Mexico, Durango. DGD-269
Phaseolus augusti Harms. Peru, Cuzco. DGD-2571
Phaseolus rosei Piper. Ecuador, Huigra. DGD-2863
1. luna + GP2
2. 2n= 2x= 20


































after Gaitán et al. 2000
ITS sequencing in the genus Phaseolus
Two families of wild forms
Two ranges of distribution and different ecologies
source: Gutiérrez et al. 1995
Progress in the case of Lima bean, Phaseolus lunatus L.
Two major lectin families in Phaseolus lunatus L.
Andean Mesoamerican vulg
Humans in the transit lounge 6.
coast of Peru, department of Ica
Works by Kaplan & Lynch 1999, Piperno & Pearsall 1998
present by 5,000 years bp
present by 2,000 years bp
Moche
500-800 A.D.
Thank you !
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